
FOB BEST.
FaraUhcd ftooina In Private Family.

REFINED uint 'QCImJH and idy
wlahlnr t cartad xpn- may have a
pieanant noma 'u y.un widow ana nun

from ennylvanla: In mod-."....-daughter here Muim hnuw: new piano.
Gentleman ' roum Iady' . with ue
of kltthen. etc. Alter n. ..u.

trom Kl.llngaa ormcor. Jim ave.. 1

and Albma. L. car.
BEAU TIKI' I. front loom. four window,

built-i- n ... cloa- -t w.Uh window; furnace,
eleotrl.- - hgi.ta. n.ce bath :

.t . t .i.1 ruunibl. iae.
B.ar'lVih: walkiriK li:aa.- - or Hawthorn
car. oV E. JlH.li'a.w-- ''

VANTKU Two ir jetlnenint would
appreciate iurruunain;i ot a .private home;
exceptional opportunity tor Beople of cul-

ture who are to Uv. in boarding
houflea J

XK KENT - rooma. auil-ab- e

for on or two genti'-me- or a mar;
r,.H rmin:.: In aood location, within
nil.i,.' walk from the r. w &tei bridge;
ori. Hi. Call Jl - 2d X-- N-

M.ELV futnUhed aimun-room- . Jdroorn
porch, douo.e. bd and anl-?ar- y

couVrt. .Tam heat and bath, p.aa-an- t

location; li per month, inquire land
lady, V! lt'tn pouin.

ROOMS In private home, furnished to your
Ifleaa. new and nicely arranic-d- . vOr
conveniences, steam heat, fireplaces; '"a. i-

cing d.stance- - tX'l East Jloir;son. Board
ir desired.
.. PER week; elegant large front rooms,
light and airy. neat, clean, cosy and qulel.
bath, phone, parlor, piano; coma and en
j.ry real comfortable home, cloao tn.
lit;. .vtD A n

CiM.1 a few rooms left, fir gentlemen on..
furnished modern home, con-

venientlyin our nealjr
lucated. wiih beautiful grounds

and targe veraiia. Everett St.

firRK.Tl.Y prlval. family will rent nicely
furnished room to gentleman with ref-

erences for lu montuiy; cic.se In on fcasl

BE MTIKVl. parlors, single or en suite,
room. s; new. convenient.

felionabiV very desirable, board optional.
61l Yamhill. -

VtKY desirable rooms, modern, sleam-lieat-e- d

home-- , running water. cioje In.
yard choice summer rooms, twa fc.rciu
near' IlKh. Marshall "- -

TWO young men to room together In new
modern home, one block to car. Itose t Ity
I'ark. first-clas- s board, home prlvllegea.
y t;:t.

MOl.EK-- V furtil.hed room for 1 or 2 enl'-me-

breakfast, use of parlor no her
roomers, walking distance, lrvlngton. 44K
K. K'th N. East m

FOR RENT Two nice unfurnished rooms in
basement, well ventilated ; electric lights,

Chair Factory; suit-

able
water; near Oregon

for gentlemen. Marshall uWi.
Br: aVtIfT I.LY furnished fur nee heated,

front room, splendid neighborhood, talki-
ng distance. 1 E. l'ith at. 1 hone t

.

1TRSISHED room in atrictly private fam-T!-

all modern conveniences, hot and
cold water. W mln. vraik trom town. West
Side; board optional. Mar.

ONE nicely furnished single room, with all
conveniences. Including steam heat, only

! per month. IS. 11th St.. near Tam- -

niii.
A. PI EASANT, modern furnished front room

with hot nd cold water and furnace heat-fV-

minute, to 'yrequired. Jas loth -family, referenca
HAXDiOHELV furnished singla room In

quiet ton.-- ; all conveniences, absolutely
clean. -- '15 ljlh at

PANDT room In quiet home; every modern
convenience; reasonable. lark, near
Mactson.

NICE parlor rooms, first floor, private en-

trance, board If desired, gents. Ever-e- tt

st. -

j.au PEK week, nicely furmshed room, close
tn. all comlorts of home; meals it desired.
Cm. 'J'.'rt Graham ave.. near Williams.

H'KNI.-HK-D in private family.
Croaov at., between Hteoi and new Broad- -
v. Ay walkinsj distwnee. ,,SIH.

NciATLY furnUhfH. rooms, walking distance.
phone, rwth. J to Pr week.

K. lwth st. S.

l. KXPtiaSSIVE room in Christian lami.y
for on or two :nn. 40H K. lith st, X.
Ksgst

front room, private family, suitable
lor z itnt. $1 mont.i. l:ith. near
Jff-rs- n. Phone A '.;(-"- .

LA KOE. nicely furnished room suitable one
or two gentleman; all conveniences, sleep-
ing porrh : walking distance. Kast 3Vts.

NEATLY furnishd room, with us 'f
kitchen or will glvg breakfasu X Pr mo.
Fhone East

i'OH RENT A nicely furnlsbexl front room
in apartment; lo minutes' walk lo busi-
ness district. Call Marshall m21.

NICELY furnished frnt roms with modern
convenlrntes: walking distance; reason
itlf. il4 Yamhill St.

iA Kv. E, front, two-roo- suite, attractive,
furnished, convenient, very reason-IM- -.

'3 X. J"- .

CHEEKKL'U p easant home for ant:mer..
front room, rivat family, VS est Md :

2 a wffh. Phone Marsnail 3!:.L
aUAKjE front nxm. suttatiie for 15 iientle-nif- n.

one sirnle modern and reasonable.
4.'T riay. ti'r 11 tb.

NICK front room. 3 per w.ek; bath and
phone. Call ttunday or after a P. M. 4.1)
Taylor st.

LARGE front rooms t gentlemen; modern
plxsa. piano, ail convenience.

SjJ iSiith.
I'OR KENT One or two large furnished

rooms with sleeping porch; nlc p. ace for
two men. Phone Tapor 137.

OR RENT Nicely furnished room, liht,
heat, telephone. Irt minutt from P. J.
1 Lowndale, r Yamhill.

2 CoNNECTI Nt-- i front rwmi, 2 b-- yard,
porches; walking distance; rent reason-
able. i'4! l.ith.

JiRIOHT. clean, small sleeping room in nice
home. 7 nun. to business center; modern
conveniences. 3 llth st.

ATTRACTIVE room, modern apartment,
clistn. Apt. 31. Main 7741.

1 nfuraltahed liooma.
FOR RENT.

flx or eight unfurnished moms. In pri-
vate family; house modern, fireplace, fur-
nace, gas ranee and beater; In select neigh-
borhood; West Md- - Phone Main h.M'i.

INtTRXISHEU rooms for rent cheap.
3 vj Benton St.. Broadway brMge.

Rooms With Board.
MODERN ELEC.ANT EXCLUSIVE.
American and European plan; near Ciy

Para.; convenient to car Una.

TIIE .HILU
Washington, at 3d st.

Residential aad Tourists Hotel
Attractive rates toenaanents and tran-- s

teats. Msan Tax
AN ANNOUNCEMENT.

Ths Whitehall. bth st, under new
management. Three blocks from P. O.
Ljtrge. rooms, with or with-o-

private baths; sun porches; home
cooking. Special Summer rates.

THE WILIaAKD HOTEL.
MOKKlauN AND PARK teTS.

European and American, J per day with
xneais. Rts by the mouth and wek
with or without myitis very reasonable.
New. modern and fin proof.

PARKVIEW HOTEU
Montgomery St., at Wet Park, mod-

ern con ven incvs; rooms with or without
tath; excellent table service; reasonable
rates for rexular and trandtent xutsts.

" '
ELTON" COURT.

Select Family liuuL
Modern rwwins wuh table

board, very rvasonab.tt rat-- s, llih and
Yamhill sts.

IH E LAMJrfERSON. Couon, on block
Irom Vv ashuigton; steam bet. running
water; good bard; special rates for no.

PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION, 24th tsr,
rooms with board, use uf, sewing room, 11.
brary. 6Iu Kiandera Mrs. E. N. v lloc. sup

THE KOBIXrfOX. 32 Hth St., rooms, clean.
wel kepi: hot and cold water; boms cook-
ing always ; prices reasonable.

1.AKOE, sunny room, with board; large
yard. Css Rosa. a0 Jefferson.

THE HAZEL. furnished rooms with board,
running water, steam heat, 3 S3 ad st.
ANIToC, 21 13th St. Attrac.'ivo, clean
rooms; steam beat, good board, close In

BEAUTIFUL furnished rooms, Xirst-ci-

(able board, very reasonable, 8M Park.
Koomi Wilh Board ! llrivale Family.

2iO KHL and room reasonable. Phone M.
ill X. lith st--

NICELY furnishedi room, suitable for two;
excellent mais; West Side. Main 201.

IjOOD room and board, modern, close in. 47
salmon st. Marshall

NICELY furnished rooms, alt h board, suit- -

able for two. It llth.
ROOM nd board. loST E. Mala sU, near

Tsbor 1134. Reasonable
LARGE, pleasant room with board use of

piano. tl iVth.
PRIVATE room and board at 13 North 16th

s:. phone Main i54J

"WANTED Two men to room and
In private home. Call 723 Savler.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS. ro"m and board
at 105 Vaughn st. Phone Main f'ill4

tioD home-cooke- -I meats, IJih and Tay- -
lo.-- . Marshall lsV- -

Nl' EIY furniwiied nomf with board,
ooklntr. Mi'l st.

iiiM.tM ar.d board In mo.lern flat, fir rlr.t
coo Kins;, reasona h e. ! 1 7 ti t h. A 87.- -

p rAfiixT xoonia wIUk boxd, 64 U.liSfi.

s?'T rm

Kootuft Hub Board In iTivaio

LEWIS IsODOK.
T- -. Prosper. Irtve. Portland Heights,

m very dfjtirable place; baih. shower, fin-
est of irookiuff, sleepins porches, tennia
court: only la m mutes' walk to MuUno-mft- h

Club. For informaliun. call up Main
Jtiot. References xchangea.

LARt.E. nlvtMnt room, al-- o single room,
wiin board. In private family, suitable lor
two ladies or jrentlemen, an moucrii

hmc cook inn. prices reasonable,
distance. -- i Kast Utli au Nortn.

rnone t.aat
t'HEKKKru lean room In new, modern

home, wltb every convenience, for one d.

with or without board; home
cooklnp. cheerful surroundings, reasonabae.

- Kverett wt.

i iViu' v 1 1. voiitis- man wants room mate,
horns comforts, excellent board and nice
large rooms; separate beos. aressers, n
large clothes closets, $2J.0 per mo. Main
k:;si. 501 Harrison sr.. near inn.

WANTED 4'hihlren to room and board In
nice suburban home, closo to school;
terms reasonable. Take Mt. Tabor car with
Altamesd on. get ort at E. fcbth at., go
south to Jo. i.

t.i.l IJI l.' frnnl mtTT With OOrtlCO. BUlt
able for three or four; rates to employed
ladies: also a cheap room; nome cuotw

in. 3.3 Sixth st,
CAPABLE woman would like small child

to take In gooa nome ana moiatn
prices reasonable. Address box 01, Gre-n- h

am. Or.
TfcVO nice rooinn, breakfast, board, suivat-i-

for city gentlemen; hot and cold water,
bath, phone; reasonable. 1JV ISth sL
North, cor. G!ln. Phone Main 3Wi.

WAN1ED A occupant for large,
linht. room, modern

strictly private family; board
optional. 7 Irving St. A 13?.'.

FOR RENT A suite of rooms, furnished or
unfurnished, wita Doaru, pria(.e i .

alo two small rooms. iilo Morrison.
Phone Marshall 4lJ3.

. ItJ L LY furnished room and board for one
or two ladies or married couple witn strict-
ly private family, ciose In. East .Side; no
other roomers, phone East 4t7.

Vol lady w if lies roommate, gtrl em- -

modern home, close in. call Marshal
l'.H.

LARGE alcove room, with bay window, in
private family: running water, .urnaie
heat, strictly home cooking; references,
Marshall 33J3, Salmon st

FURNISHED Xront rooms, suitable for one
or two, fa a ween. waiKintr oiwamc,
cellent homo cooking, conveniences. 440
tith.

COMFORTABLY furnished front room with
board lor (tent leman, private rwio-w- v,

walking distance; relerencea. 331 th st.
Phone Main blJi.

WANTED Children to care for between
ages of 3 and o; p:easant country umuv.
mothers care. Phone 313. Oregon City,
p. o. address Box 4.".4, Gladstone. Or.

N 1CELY furnished rooms In modern home
on West Side; walking distance; excellent
board; $.. a week and up. Marshall
31 i.

KooM and board. West Side, walking dis
tance; rato very reasonauie. immww
Main Z 1 . 3 li." Harrison.

Fl'R.MHED room with or without board.
for gentleman, near new oteei oriuge.
East 5704.

ROOM and board for 1 or 1'; desirable loca
.tion; blOCK lOUin i BOO IT VAIIIUO. "V a

!.2d. Tabor S07.

NICELY furnished, room, with
excellent board lor two, 10 minutes from
P. O. 301 10th st.

Guuu room and board la nice residence
district. walKlng distance. 101 E-- li th.
E. 4 Mm. -

CHILI to care for. s;ood suburban home,
board reasonable; references. O t3.

15UARD and room, modern conveniences,
home cooking, price reasonable. 7ue Ever-
ett st.

ROOM and board for young women, S3 per
week; library, laundry and sewing privi-
lege. Phone East 47oi

LARGE rooms, with bath attached, suitable
for two twin beds. Rood board, home sur-
round nits, reasonable. West Park.

ROOM and board in private family, every
convenience, bo 7 Mulberry, Ladd's Add.
E. Near llMh or Hawthorne,

huuM and board la prUate family, walking
di:aiire. reasonable everything modern.
Main OlTI. A Sbi. 332 10th St.

NICE front room and board. Id a week. '2

In room; $' each. Phone, bath and heat.
.". Rodney ave.. corner Knott.

FIRST-CLAS- S table board, with or without
mom. easy walking distance. Main 7053.

WANTED Baby or child to board; nice
place. mothr' care; parent may room.
.Marshall 34.i.

WIDOW wants business woman to room and
board ; pri ilexe of home; modern. Wood-law- n

30T. 1H1 AlMna ave.

li MINUTES' walk from P. O.. strictly mod-
ern room, with breakfast. In private fam-
ily for Sift per month. Marshall fV0.

JUST like home; one room, $..r0. 5o4 E.
Madison and 13th st. Hawthorne car to
i;th st.. block north.

Ft KN1SHED rooms, board optional; reason-
able. t7 4 Johnson."

NICE room, new house, two meals, near
Multnomah Club, reasonable. Main 2219.

N "ELY furnished room and board for 2
: 1 single room, board. $jo. 674 E. Stark.

UuuM and board for lady or gentleman.
:.T4 Ladd ave., near E. E. oil 5.

LIGHT, airy rooms with good home cook-
ing at 210 X. 23d.

KuouMs with or without board. tii3 Wash-meto- n

st.
Fl RS room and board in private

home. Wl'i North "1st. Main 4220.

FCUNI.-iiE-D room with board. 320 llth st.
Prone A 1S3.

TWO rooms with board, phone East 31.V).

A part meats.
Is EE T HIS ONE SURE.

Nicely furnlsaed three-roo- apartment,
22.ou; all outside, large, light, airy rooms,

private phoue, bath, on carline. B J04L
Tabor 223.

ORDEttiE IGH SJ Grand avenue,
apartments, completely furnished, private
baths; new management; modern and con-
venient, walking distance, beat of
rates SI5 to So.

THE STAN FIELD,
Newly furnished a room apartments, 913

ml.sUtes' walk from Pustutflce: $15 up,
light, gas and phone service included. Itu4
L'orter t Phone Main 732.

HEINZ APARTMENTS,
14th and Columbia.

Furnished 2, 3 and apartments,
a?l conveniences; flrst-clos- s, homeliKe,
reasonable rates; ref. Main 7337, A 3015.

THE WINSTON,
Stl 14th St., at Market.

New two and three-roo- m apartments,
completely furnished; walking distance,
prices raionable. Main liu.

NOK.OMIS.
17th and Marshall. New, clean,

apts., with dressing-room- ;
private phone, bath, laundry. Holmes beds,
119 and up. Mar. 4964. Free auto service.

MADISON PA KK APARTMENTS,
park and Madison Sts.

For rent, 3 and furnished and
nnfumir bed apartments; strictly modern.

GRANDEST A East Stars and Grand ave-
nue; new building, large, airy apartments,
rarely furnished; private phones; reason

rent. East JvJ.
FOR RENT Desirable Summer basement

furnished apartment; private bath,
new, clean, reasonable, liurch Apts. Mar-
shall 4141.

HAMMERSLEY COURT,
12th nicely furnished apts..

sirlctly modern; very low rates. Marshall
A 223.

THE ORMONDE One one
apartment, ail outside and light, gas
Tans, refrigerator and telephone, ttotl
Flanders, Nob HilL Main (2oL

SAN MARCO APARTMENTS.
Corner East Couch and bin sts. easy

walking distance; modern, quiet, reason-
able. Phone East 27 7 U.

THE U' KIN LEY APARTMENTS.
East 7th and Morrison sts. Very central;
2 and apartments, furnished com-
pletely; private baths; from $20 to $21.60.

MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS,
Third ar.d Montgomery; ne, modern, out-
side furnished 2 room apartments; auto-
matic elevator; close in; $2u up. Main Mod.

LILLIAN APARTMENTS.
lth snd Montgomery Ms.

Nicely furnished modern apartments,
c'ose la, r.a.unable rent.

THd Drkkston. 44S llth Nicely furnished
2 and modern outside apts., near
Heights. Mrs. F. W. McCunc. Marshall 57.

EDENHOLM APARTMENTS 2 and 3 fur-
nished housekeeping suites. Oth and Mar-
ket; under new management- -

H ADDON HALL,
llth and Hall; a r. furnished, modern,
hardwood floors, private balconies.

ROE-FRIEN- 8. W. cor. 7th and Jeffer-so- n:

modern unfurnished apts.; f. ss

service; private phone.
LILLIAN APT., 6th and Montgomery;

furnished; bummer rates; 7 min. to
postiof iice.

1HIS APTS., 4 find 5 rooms, modern, private
T hone. Cor. 3d and Mill unfurnished.

HE RMEMA. 4oa fl 7Tl mt7. new building.
furnished, moderate rates. Main 6444.

Mayo apts. Union ave. and Sacramento, new.
up to date. rea.ox.aMe, Phone East

T

Apartments
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J THE MUNCEY J
.1 Nftrt flnv !sl N'ar West Park. J
T apartment, completely and ar-- J
I tlstlcaily furnished; an large oulbiu- - --

I mom: -- rllnt neiirhbor hood : .valk- - J
J ing distance. A cool place lo live this J
J Summer. $40.00. --

JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ IONIAN COURT J
J lRth and Couch, Near Washlnston. J
J 3 and unfurnished corner apart- - J
J ments. All outside rooms: built-i- n con- - J
J veniences; free phones.; vacuum cleaner J
J service, electric elevator, etc.. references J
J required. Walking distance; $30.00 to J
T :i7.ro. JTJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ THE BERYL J
J fi95 Lovejoy, Near 2tst. J
J 2 and unfurnished apart- - J
J ments, large and light rooma, built-i- n J
J conveniences and disappearing beds; J
J phones. Elevator service, etc. Large J
J Summer porches. Refined neighbor- - J
J hood. References required. $22.00 to J
J $35. OO. J
J Inducements made to permanent ten- - J
J ants. Applv on premises or call J
J THE FRED A. JACOBS CO.. J
J Main 069. Washington st. A 6267. JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ

CARMELITA,
Jefferson and 13th Sts.

4 and 5 room unfurnished apartments;
exceptionally well arranged; walking cis- -t

a ace-Rat-

Reasonable-Moder- n.

References. New.

SERENE COURT,
East 1st and Multnomah Sts.

The most beautiful fireproof 2 and
furnished apartment-house- ; each

suite has U disappearing bds with built-i- n

conveniences and '2 dressing-room- ail
outside rooms 12x10: and garden and
sun parlor In connection; prices right.
Phone C 2072; East 1420.

BONNIE BRAE APARTMENTS.
Just completed, located in a fine section

of lrvlngton; three rooms with dressing-roo-

and bath; Pacific telephone, disap-
pearing bed, ateam heat and Janitor serv-
ice. Corner of East llth and Hancock
sts.; rent $.10.

NOKOMIS.
17th and Marshall; swellest apts.

In city; walking distance; Holmes disap-
pearing beds, private phone, bath and
aresslng-roo- ; all outside rooms: well ven-
tilated; low .umintr rates. Marshall 4964
nr 4943.

KEELER APARTMENTS.
14TH AND CLAY STREETS.

Flrst-cia- ss apartments, unfur-
nished, private vestibules, bathrooms and
phones ; references required.

MAYO APARTMENTS.
r03 Union Ave. North.

Just completed, the finest and most
apts. in the city; reason-

able. Phone East H20.

furnished apartment; light, heat.
telephone; will snare apartment wun
coupie in exchange for two meals dally
to business couple. Main 22110 today or
Hffer 0 F. M. during week.

THE DEZENDOKF.
208 Sixteenth, near Taylor.

One 4 and one - room, unfurnished
apartment, or will furniBh.

JUSLOP HALL,
Hawthorne and E. 6th sc, 1, 2, and
furnished, modern apartments; service
first-clas- s, unexcelled car service, or walk-
ing distance.

SIX large rooms, hardwood floors, water,
heat, prlvote phones, large sleeping porch,
front veranda, new and every convenience.
Grace Apartments, 717 Northrup.

HARROrANAPTS.."l6424th St. N. One
apt., furnished, with two real bed-

rooms, phone, etc.; references. Main Sou,
Marshall 3bS- -.

WALDORF COURT, lrvlngton. East Oth and
Schuyler sts.; apartment witn

everything modern. East 547, Cforch;
PARK. APTS., 1'ark and Harrison ets. ; one

outside four rooms and bath, everything
modern, elevator, hardwood floors; a bar- -
gain; $:!0. Call marshal! 130. Apt. 403.

3 ROOMS and bath, hardwood floors, phone.
etc., $23. Also 2 rooms ana nam. iu.
Portnomah Apts., East 13th and Taylor;
walking distance.

THE LOIS, 704 HOYT
Four-roo- frout apt. for rent, first floor,

very light and modorn, private phone and
bath.

A LOO APARTMENTS,
Union ave. and Coucn st Modern, new

furnished apartments; walking dis-
tance; Summer rates; $24 down.

GARDNER. 13th and East Ash, very de-
sirable in, all outride, 2 bedrooms,
fireplace, everything clean and first-clas- s,

walking distance. East 2871.

ONE completely furnished apartment.
with steam neat ana an conveniences; iuie
location. Price only $20. 1S7 17th at.,
near Yamhill.

THH NORTHAMPTON,
407 Hall Su Main 4299.

2 rooms, furnished, $20 up; single house-keepin- g,

furnished, $12.
HALSEY COURT,

300 Williams ave.; light, sunny and mod-
ern apartments. 2o per month
and up. Phono East 3273.

THE C AM AR, 704 Lovejoy Modern brick
bulldintc, 2 and 4 rooms, furnished or un-

furnished apartments; $25 and $28. Mar-
shall 2010. .

TH tl DAVENPORT.
We have vacant one 2 room apartment

and one basement apartment, mod-
ern ; prices very low. o05 Jo 11 ergon.

THa BIRMINGHAM,
Z'JO 12th st.. walking distance; 2 and S

rooms, furnished, by the week or mouth.
Marshall 4b4.

THE EVERETT.
C44 Everett, between 20tn and Ella sts.

Furnished apartments, with ail
modern conveniences ; walking distance.

ONE flut. newly furnished, nice
lawn and garden spot, ia
Ankeny. Mis. John Haycs

BKLCLT APTS., 2."th and Northrup,
apt.; large light rooms, excellent location-Phon- e

Marshall 142S.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS .New Swiss chalet,
exclusive apartment, & rooms. Main 1721- -

TKE LA VIEitS,
Main 02 So. 713 Wayne st. Two to m

apartments, modern, furnished.
PAG EAPA RTM ENTS.

Beautiful apartments, furnished and un- -

lurnifiieu, - i - -

JJOZAXTA Apartments, 23d and Johnson
Ail outside, 2, 3, 4 rooms, furnished, un-
furnished; reasonable. Marshall 2 a 21.

ALTON 1A. Marshall and ltfth sta. Largo,
airy, 2, S and apartments; quiet
and exclusive neighborhood.

VERY desirable thrte-roo- apt.: piano,
front porch; reasonable. 4 C! ay poo Is
Apts.

FIXE bath, basement apt., almost
new; fireplace, every convenience; West

ide, save carfare. Flanders. Main 4307.

Bl'ENA VISTA.
lth and Harrison; 2 and apart-
ments; beat ser vice. Ap ply o n premises.

353 aiAPMAN-S-room- . with bath, dressing--

room, walking distance; Jeiteison and
Upman caiS MlOp Wl Uui, icm . ;amim.c

. i a 10 v ikitK and Vlanilpr, its111L .nc-i- v T I '
3, modern apartments, furnished
or unfurniabed; bath, phono, elevator.

Exceptionally large living-roo- (16x20;
every convenience. 12th and Harrison sts.

T I , 'iT aPiPTll.7'TS
Fourth nntl Lincoln All outside 2 room
apts., $22.00 to ;3u; walklngdistance.

""iAN NERA PA 1 1 T M E NTS, 4 S CLAY ST
Motiern 2 rooms, completely furnished,

$10. 1S and $2o. Marsnall 2074.

furnished apt., heat, telepnone;
walking distance. o!4 Flanders, phone
A 4012.

CLINTON APTS., apartment, strictly
modern: new and furnished. 023 E. loth.
WW car.

FAirtMOUNT APTS., elegant furnished
apts., llth near Jefferson. Main

22d.
ALAMO 49 4 Market St.. furnished, unfur-

nished. $20 and up. Marshall 4b66.

MEKeTITH APTS., apt., furnished
and unfurnished. Main 7134. 712 Wash.

NEW modern apartment, heat and
water furnished. Wood lawn &S3.

THE DAYTON 6 large rooms, apt. porches,
every convenience, low rent, 60S Flanders.

JULIETTE APT., 2 rooms, modem:
Montgomery; fur, and unfurnished.

THE LAURETTE. furnished apart-
ment; private bath and phone. 229 llth.

1LL1HEE APTS., 4S7 Taylor, apart-
ments, well furnished. $17 and up.

LADY to share an apartment Marshall
22iS- -

LOVEJOY APTS., 17th and Lovejoy. Main
215. Two-roo- m furnished apts., modern.

5 ROOMS, light and airy, $:i0. Kearney
Apts. Marshall 24S7.

NK'KLY furnished 4 rooms, with piano. 60S
Flanders St.. Mam 8201.

WANTED Young l:td tm ployed to share
cosy apartment. Ma In 40:7.

A DESIRABLE furniahd paruaeat
vacant Monday, at 2- -3 "ih.

' I 7Z7 j FOR BENT.
I FOB BEXT.

Apartments.
MORGAN, FLIEDNER & BOTCE,

Apartment-hous- e Specialists.
503 Ablngton Bldg.

Own or control the following apartment
houses, which are all new or nearly new,
up to date and possess all modern con-
veniences;
CECILIA, 22d and Gllsan unfur-

nished. $1.2.30 to $115.ri.ivpnni. nit. nn.i Olav 3 rooms.
private balcony, unfurnished. $30 to $40.

CLAYPOOL ANNEX, llth and Clay 2
rooms, furnished. $22.50 to soo.

FORDHAM, 170 Ford st. 1 rooms, unfur-nfshe-

hardwood finish, private balco-
nies; s apartment in the city;

EANTHOKN! 231 12th St., near Main 3
rooms w ith private balconies; uiixur-nished- ;

$30 to $40.
w a tivkr ix Kmc st.. near Washing

ton 3 rooms, w 1th private balconies,
unfurnished ; two rooms, furnished or
unfurnished; $22.50 to $40.

KNICKERBOCKER, 410 Harrison St., near
llth 3 rooms, witn private wmtumw,
..nfnrni.Kari t'iA 1 1 S4- -

ST CROIX, 170 St. Clair, near Washing-
ton Three rooms, furnished or unfur-
nished; $22.50 to $35.

ST. FRANCIS, 21st and Hoyt 3 and 4
rooms, with private balconies, unfur-
nished; $30 to $45.

WELLINGTON, 35th and Everett 2, 3, 4
and o rooms, uniurmsneu, namo uu.iu
ing; very reasonable rent; references re-

quired; $20 to $35.

THE "WHEELDON,
Corner Park and Taylor Sts.

THE WHEELDON ANNEX,
Corner Tenth and Salmon Streets- -

Walking Distance.
Furnished complete, 2, 3 and

apartments: buildings new and strictly
modern; service first-clas- s.

LUCRETIA COURT APTS.

Situated In an open court on Lucretla
st. Just off Washington, between 22d and
23d eta.; absolutely the finest, most mod-
ern apu-hou- in the city; all outside
large rooms, hardwood floors and ooth
phones free. See them uefore locating.
Ref required. Apply Supt. Mar. lol3. Jani-
tor, Mar. 150O and A 3t37.

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS The
nUUSI." Ol 1UUO. 4,a.i gcoi anu i

ments on the Pacific Coast. In heart ox
apartment house district. New and mod-
ern in every particular. Apartments fur-
nished and unfurnished; exclusive bache-
lor quarters with club room In south
wing; deeping porches in every apart-
ment; higb-cfos- s service; refined cen-tele- -

no disappearing furniture; terms sea-
sonable; Inspection invited; references re- -

luired. Phone Marshall 1101.

THE BARKER, Cor. 21st and Irving ate.
This new four-stor- y brick now open; fur-
nished and unfurnished in 2, 3 and
suites; reception hall, electric automatic
eievator. Holmes disappearing beds, built-i- n

buffet and writing desk, gas range, ice
box, plenty of closet rooms, both phones,
vacuum cleaner free to patrons. If you
want something nice, come to the Barker.
Phone A 1744. Marshall 2U61.

WELLESLEY COURT,
East 15th and Belmont. block of Mor-
rison. Biggest and best on East Side;

modern, 100x100; furnished and un-
furnished; walking distance.

VILLA ST. CLARA,
12th and Taylor.

Most modern apartments on the
Pacific Coast. Furnished Complete.

Roof In connection.
Walking Distance. References.

3 ROOMS and bath, completely furnished
(surrounded by bautirul lawn and llower
gardens I. not like the ordinary apart-
ment; it's a delightful home; clean and
neat; flowers and yard at your disposal.
See owner, 165 East 33d st,, corner Bel-
mont.

NEW, fireproof, automatic elevator, hot,
cold water, steam heat, private baths,
phones; 2, 3, furnished apart-n..r,t- u

to,, .,n- rnnmfl- Jtio month: all con
veniences. Janitor, Leeds Apartments, 210
M;irket. Marshall 3otfi.

THE MILNER APARTMENTS and offices,
c50t Morrison, corner Park st., thorough-
ly renovated and refurnished; good Jani-
tor and elevator service; everything kept
clean; we will be pleased to show you; the
price Is right. R. B. Owens.

THE UPSHUR, 26th and Upshur sts. Fur-
nished apts., $16, $1S up; steam
beat, hot and cold water In every apart-
ment; public bath, electric lights, gas
ranges, laundry room, all free. Take "S,
"23d" or "W" cars north. Main ooih

CUMBERLAND APTS.. W. Park nd Co-

lumbia sts.. choice 2 and furnished
and unfurnished apts., all modern conveni-
ences, beautiful location, facing the park;
only 5 minutes' walk from business cen-
ter; best of service; prices reasonable.

DESIRABLE apartment, furnished
or unfurnished; arranged for 2 bedrooms;
best In city, considering rent, location,
service, etc.; outside rooms, private bath,
d i rect phone. SHE FFIELD Apartment,
272 Broadway, cor. Jefterson.

WELLINGTON APARTMENTS, 15th and
Everett 2, 3 and 4 rooms, unfurnished;

' private baths; $20 and up; completely ren-
ovated ; under new management ; walking
distance; convenient and best service.

VICKI.Y furnished apartments,
steam heat, hot and cold water, modern
conveniences. S20, a minutes waik irora
Postolflce. 572 6th st. Phone Marshall
1762.

WESTFAL. 410 5th; walking distance to
shopping center, 7 min. ; fireproof bldg. ;

only house in town having sprinkler sys-
tem- modern and newly renovated, $27.50
to 135. In s pec t ion Invited. A 2Q3M. A 2i60.

THE PARKHURST,
North 2uth and Northrup sts.

Homelike furnished, 3 and apart-
ments; outside rooms; balcony to every
suite; all conveniences; ref. Phone M. 117B.

ROSENFELD APTS., cor. E. 14th and Stark.
Fine, modern. apartment, fur-
nished and unfurnished, all outside rooms,
reasonable rates, phone East 3703.

THE LUZERNE.
The best apartments In city;

walking distance and the price Is right.
Call and see them. Cor. 3d and Hnll.

BR YN MA Wit APTS.. 1S5 E. loth st., near
Yamhill, apartments, newly fur-
nished.

THE WINDSOR Apartments, 2, 3 or 4
rooms, new. clean and homelike, walking
distance. Corner East 14th and Yamhill.

THREE rooms, partly furnished or unfur-
nished apt. 414 Mill. Phone Marshall 1Q43.

Flat.
.fat, close in. West Side, newly

tinted and cleaned up: siive carfare; rent
$32.50. Phone Marshall 3540.

MOD KRn" flat, gas stove, linoleum In
HllCnCO ailU unui, i u- - nca J v ov.i
blocks from Broadway bridge; cheap rent.

HOLLADAY ADD., beautiful lower corner
flat, modern. Call 4123 Wasco st. Phone
tu. novo.

2 FLATS ON 11TH ST.. NEAR ALBERTA.
$12 AND $14; 6 AND 7 ROOMS. SEE
HARBOLT. MARSHALL 4200.

lower flat, first-cla- in every
wa:k from postoftlce. M.

'
2MM. E- r2t-7-.

$22.5o VERY desirable upper flat,
with furnished attic Tabor 1725 E. 46th
and Hawthorne.

upper flat, all modern conveniences,
come and see it; It will please you. Main
37..4.

5 LA RGE rooms, upper flat, on Portland
Heights, $15. M. 2S48. E. C287.

MODERN upper flat; fireplace, fur- -
) - art Inmil-- n 1 KQ . tt Vl

flat, beautiful view. $30. 5l8
Salmon su Key at 600. King's Heights.

tjO flat, beautiful view. S21 Corbett
st., corner Whlttaker. Key fat S14.

BE VLTIl- L'L flat, very reasonable.
7 OH Vancouver ave. Woodlawn l!5;i.

MODERN upper flat. 610 East Madi-
son; all conveniences. Adults only.

ONE flaL 621 E. Madi-
son, phone East 2114.

FINE flat, 330 13th st. Call 363'A
13th.

DESIRABLE flat, very reasonable, 2
blocks Broadway bridge. 20! McMillan.

MODERN flat; furnished
Hat. Cor. Alberta and Gantenbein.

MODERN 5 rooms, gas range, water heater,
linoteurn 3."0. 743 Northrup, mar 23d.

flat, 406 Ross St., between Dixon
and Dupont; rent $16.

MODERN flat, gas range; near 23d
and Washington. Main a'JSS. Reasonable.

5s 7TH ST., modern flat, with
ba t h, clean. Key 344 Grant st.

MODERN corner flat, porch, furnace.
rent $18. Phone to. o. n i.vi.

FIVE-ROO- upper flat; gas stove and heat-
er, inquire 275 14th st., cor. Jefferson.

14 NEW flat, overlooking park.
164 Ainsworth, cor. Borthwlck.

FOR RENT Modern upper or lower
corner, lftth and Everett; price $30.

UPPER flat, E. loth, near Belmont;
furnace and fireplace.

FLAT of 6 rooms and bath; 7:il Hoyt st.
Inquire 70 fith st. Phone Main 627S.

MODERN upper flat. 361 Benton,
near Broadway. Key 358 Benton. Col. 4.

UNFURNISHED flat, colonial porch.
Inquire Graves .Music Co., Ill 4.iiu

1913.

FIRST-CLAS- S IRVINGTON FLAT $25.
New upper flat, b rooms and Uen, best

part of lrvlngton. 2 blocks Broadwny car.
easy walking distance; oak and n.aple
floors, tiled bath. Dutch kitchen and pan-
try, finished white enamel, fine dining-roo-

with buffet; plenty of largo closets
electricity and gas; large porch; screens:
separate basement with Boynton furnace,
cement tubs, woodhoist. separato attic, pri-
vate stairways, back yard and lawn; per

'mar.ent tenant wanted ; no children; keys
at 472 Hancock St., cor. E. Oth st. Phone
East 5570.

FLAT FOR RENT. FURNISHINGS
FOR SALE.

Have beautifully furnished flat,
select neighborhood, beautiful view, walk-
ing distance West Side, furnishings cost
over $000 ; will sell for $500 ; rent $25 ;

possession Immediately. Ask for Mr. War-
ner, 513 Corbett bldg.

MODERN upper and lower flat3,
furnace, fireplace, gas range and refrig-
erator, on West Side, between 16th and
17th sts., on Kearney. Call Main 0308
on week days.

FOUR rooms, nicely arranged, all light,
pleasant and modern, eplendid car service,
gas range, heating stove and water heater
supplied. Corner Hawthorne ave and 48th
st. Rent $16. Phone Tabor 9B1.

NEW IRVINGTON UPPER FLAT $23.
6 rooms, hardwood floors throughout.

fireplace, furnace, corner house. 3 blocks
Trom best car service in city, iiam bdbo.
Call mornings.

NEW upper flat, near Hawthorne
avenue: very select and strictly modern
in pvrrv wav: east front, with larsre ve
randa; see this-i- you are particular. 23
E. 17th st. Tabor 81'.

LOVELY upper flat, select neigh
borhood, every convenience, including
sleeping-porc- 782 Marshall. Inquire

t 2 7tf FLAT. HOLLADAY.
$23.00 STEAM HEAT, HOT
WATER. WALKING DISTANCHi. A tos,
MARSHALL 4200.

$25 TO quiet couple, furnished four-roo-

flat with sleeping-porc- choice location,
walking distance. Adults only. 671 lM

Beimont.
WEST SIDE flat,' furnace, fire-

place, every convenience and in fine or-

itur. 725 Kearney et. Phone Main 1436,
A 36.

S30. WEST SIDE. lower flat, perfect
condition, every convenience, 1 y blocks
to Washington, 15th and Davis sts., 5
blocks to Olds & kings. i;ast 3iot.

corner, lower. West Side flat, large,
light rooms, newly painted and reno
vated, warning distance, jl lie x rea
A. Jacobs Co. Main ttStVJ.

FOR RENT Modern lower corner
flat. sit. a. I. Hunt rooms, small yard, cor
ner K. l.tth and Burnside. Phone E. 233
or B 23 :5.

DESIRABLE lower single flat.' 5 large
room?, fine basement and furnace; key
next door. 355 6th st. corner Mill. Phone
C 1678.

upper flat, tinted, varnished, good
location, io minutes' walk from vvasning-ton- ,

linoleum, shades, gas range, heater,
nice yard. Main 8475.

upper flat, $23; 120 N. 18th St.,
near Gllsan ; walking distance to town.
Gavin He Campbell, Chamber of Com.
Main 1660.

766U IRVING.
moaern flat. Key at corner

grocery store.
flat, fireplace. r.yo Northrup. 4

room, sleeping porch. 823 Northrup; good
condition, iiain azzA.

modern flat, largo rooms, fire-
place, furnace, sleeping porch, gas range,
Stt3fct E. 21.U. Tabor 1517. Main 9012.

$2o Desirable flat, sleeping porch,
hardwood floors, furnace. 3.1 Larrabee St.,
near Broadway bridge. Main 4b6S.

upper flat, close in. East Side,
newly painted and decorated, nice yard,
$20. The Fred A. Jacobs Co. Main 686i.

FOUR flats. East Side, corner, good, steady
income; price $6500. Goldschmidt's Agen-
cy, 415 Chamber of Commerce.

SL'XNYSIDE Two new flats. net-- car.
rent $13 each; open 2 to 5 Sunday. 146 E.
30th st.

MODERN flat on Larrabee St., near
new Steel Bridge; rent .$20 per month.
Cord Sengstake, 403 Yeon bldg.

MODERN 4 and upper flats, $19,
$22; new building, basement, furnace,
porches, yard. 852 Upshur st.

in i ,st rent uuick : only $13 ner month: 5
room modern flat. 38 lrs 21st st. North.
Key on premises.

Fcrnifhed Plata.
$18 furnished upper flat, light,

phone and water included, one block to
car. raoor 100- -. ivio n.. mumawii

FIVE-ROO- furnished flat, very attractive,
silver, table linen, piano; West Side; rent
$40. Phone E. 4674.

NICELY furnished flat, with phone,
batn and large shady porch, in good loca-
tion. 230 N. 18th.

completely and beautifully fur-
nished flat, modern, light, reasonable.
East 4662.

MODERN flat, furnished. 383 Ross
St., 2 blocks irom juroauway Driuge; cneup
rent.

FURNISHED flat for housekeeping, central,
rent moderate. 263 Broadway. Phone Main
1030.

ELEGANTLY" furnished flat, sleeping porch,
2 beds, yard, linen, etc. 867 East Wash.,
cor. 2Sth. Phone B 3349.

IN IRVINGTON Three or four rooms, rea-
sonable rent. 663 Weidler su

FURNISHED flat, 4 rooms and bath. No
children. 400 4th st.

MODERN furnished flat. 8 E. 12th
North. A 7131, Marshall 797.

HIGH-CLAS- S furnished flat for renL Phone
Main 44S9.

TWO modern new flats, reasonable, 312
E, 4Sth, off Hawthorne ave.

NICELY furnished flat, suitable lor 3 or 4;
all conveniences, $20 month. 2S8 14th.

Housekeeping Rooms.
rl hi JSC.IV J.lQ aLiia jnuauau bls.
Furnished for housekeeping; gas range,
electric lights, hot water, bath, laundry
free; $12 per month up; a clean place; best
in the city for the money; short distance
from Union Depot. Take S or lOth-s- t.

cars north, get off at Marshall st. o dogs.
LARGE, light, suites, complete-

ly furnished for housekeeping, $15. Clean
as wax. Hot water, baths free, gas range,
etc. Save carfare. 2.8V4 3d st., near Jef-
ferson. Also single room $10.

MODERN H. K. rooms, disappearing gas
plates, steam heat, electric lights, phones,
elevator, recently opened. New Hart Apts.,
4th floor 2d and Yamhill. Marshall 5331,
A 3048.

$1.50 TO $2.75 week; clean, furnished house
keeping rooms, suitable for 2 or 4; free
heat, laundry, bath, yard. gas. Phone E.
6'3. 4'.,0 Vancouver, 203 Stanton. "U" car.

COSY, clean suites for H. K- - rooms, transient
and permanent roomers, $3 a week and up.
Call 3d floor Blumauer bldg, 4th and Mor-
rison.

suite, water In kitchen, nice, light.
rooms; furnace heat, clean

and best for the rental in city, free phone,
bath. 66 N. 21st, near Washington.

THE UPSHUR, 406 26th St., furnished
room apts., steam heat, light; $17 up. Main

Take "S," "23d or "W" car north.
461 EAST MORRISON, corner East Sth;

nicely furnished housekeeping suites, reas-
onable.

HOUSEKEEPING suite, with sleeping porch,
$2 and $4 a week at 95 4 North 13th, cor.
Flanders. Marshall 306S.

NICE clean housekeeping rooms, single or
two-roo- fV8. $2.50 to $4.50 per week;
close in. 12V3 13th at.

CAM BRIDG E bidg.. 3d and Morrison ; fur.
and unfur. h. k. rooms. $1.50 week up.

NEW furnished housekeeping rooms, heat,
lleht, baths, $15. 1144 Union.

THE GILMAN, First St., cor. Alder. Fur. H.
K. rooms, single or en suite; cueap rent.

ONE and two-roo- apt., all modern, $2.75,
4.50 week. 410 Jefferson

AM furnishing fine apartment. Call
30514 Jefferson, corner 5th.

NEATLY furnished H. K. rooms ; close-i- n ;

Drice reasonable. 429 Salmon st.

NICE, clean, airy rooms, steam heat; close- -
.in. 17 111 U, 40I

Housekeeping Rooms in Private Family.
NEWLY furnished housekeeping rooms, pri-

vate family. Phone E. 1929. Walking
distance. 13 E. 7th.

SLEEPING and housekeping rooms, facing
park; fine view; all conveniences. 405
W Park.

TWO housekeeping rooms, modern, lawn and
fruit trees, private family, $0 per month.
Woodlawn car, 446 Liberty st.

1, 2. 3 MODERN H K. rooms, light, large.
&S0 Second st. '

$3 PER week, everything furnished ; clean
ti. .. rooms, im vuuyic

$2.50 WEEK Two-roo- suite; walking dis
tance. ks.mi.mia. c

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms, nice
yara, Dai II. want -'- "-. ' aai- -

ONE or two housekeeping room in modern
house. 20 rJ. ium. -- u juoiiuay.

BASEMENT room, $1.50 a week, suite and
eincie rooms, $3 up; modern. 262 14th st.

$12 MONTH. 2 fine front rooms, walking
CHPTfince, JOUl Miwicj a thj. n.. m.i.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms,
eround floor. 433 E. Pine st., corner 7th.

THREE unfurnished housekeeping xooms.

Housekeeping-Room- s in Private Family.
FIRST-CLAS- S single outside rooms, Dutch

kitchen, heat, lights, bath, laundry, large
lawn, splendid location, walking distance
to city property; "W car from Union
depot or Washington-st- . cars; $2.50 to So
week; rates by month. 575 Couch, corner
13th. ,

FINELY furnished housekeeping suite, 2 or
3 rooms; elegant location, modern resi-
dence; easy walking distance, few steps
Earft Morrisoa-st- . carline; phone, bath,
very reasonable to refined married coup.e
without children. Go2 Belmont st., cor.
East ISth.

SINGLE housekeeping rooms and
suites, $2 up; newly furnished, in modern
dwelling, clean, warm, light rooms, best
apartment district; walking distance;
prices reasonable. 655 Flanders, near 20th.

408 J EFFERSOX Second-stor- y front room,
with kitchen. $15. Large parlor, furnished
for housekeeping. $14. Small room, $S;
use of sewing machine, phone, light and
bath.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms with
pantry and two clothes closets, lights,
bath, telephone, furnace heat and place
for small garden. 75 E. 20th st. N. Phone
East 17i9.

TWO clan furnished housekeeping rooms,
hot and cold water in rooms, gas range
and use of laundry trays. Phone E. 2i49.
629 E. Ankeny.

NICE, sunny H. K. room with hot and cold
running water, private entrance, furnace
heat, home surroundings. 153 13th fit,
corner Morrison.

A LARGE front housekeeping room with
porch, clean and pleasant, with heat,
lights, phone and gas, $1 per week, less
by month. 32S 14th st. .

COMFORTABLE room, home privileges,
modern apt., close In, use of kitchen, bath
and phone, reasonable ; references ex-
changed. Phone Main 7714.

$15 TWO clean, completely furnished light
rooms, bath, gas range, laundry, phone,
large yard, walking distance. 341 Tilla-
mook.

$18 THREE large housekeeping rooms,
nicely furnished, block to car, light, phone
and water included. Phone Tabor 1352.
1076 E. Morrison sL

TWO newly furnished housekeeping rooms,
also two large airy bedrooms for two or
three nice young men, walking distance.
14 E. 13th st. North.

TWO desirable housekeeping rooms in mod-
ern home; 3 carlines, or easy walking
distance ; nice location; reasonable 27
East 18th North.

NEWLY papered and painted h. k. rooms,
bedrooms, bath, phone, light free, $3 to
$4 per week. 495 Davis, cor. 14th, 3 blocks
from Washington st.

TWO or three clean, completely furnished
front housekeeping rooms; gas, yard;
small child taken; 2 blocks SS car. 786
East Yamhill.

TWO nice sunny well furnished housekeep-
ing rooms, two large closets, running wa-
ter, electric lights and telephone, walk-in- g

distance. 271 Montgomery st.
THREE large furnished housekeping rooms,

$8 per month. 76 West Sumner st. St.
Johns or Portsmouth car, get off Denver

furnished apartment, entire upper
floor, closet, porch, bath, gas range, elec-
tric lights, private residence, 1 block from
Hawthorne car. Telephone B 1949.

$20 THREE completely furnished house- -

and comfortable; gas range, private bath,
phone, etc. Call 128 E. 19th st.

PART of seven-roo- newly furnished mod-
ern flat, very light, large front porch, open
grate, as, electricity. West Side, 1S3 V

Ifith st. phone Marshall 4129.
SEVERAL unfurnished rooms for house-

keeping. 171 13th, corner Yamhill. Main
9431.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms; steam heat, best
in city; light, airy; electric light; rent
cneap; down town. 3504 yldc-r- .

LOVELY, newly furnished room, bath, fur-
nace, cool in Summer; $10 month: smaller
room $7; qulel, close in. 292 Tenth.

NICELY furnished h. k. rooms, modern con-

veniences, close in. walking distance. 443
Columbia.

TWO front H. K. rooms, ensuite; one front
room and alcove ; running water. Phone,
bath, launary. 000 jonuauu.

TWO front housekeeping rooms, $3.50. Also
Z atllC rOOmS, fL.OU, JtlUJllC,
fift- 1 East Morrison. East 201.

miff--i a..., , ,WJ h.iiiBalfoonlnlT rnnmS mod
ern. steam heat. 231 East 18th, corner
Main

TWO sunny front housekeeping rooms, with
" alcove; West Side; close-i- gas, phone.

neat, ligni, dwah.

THREE neatly furnished housekeeping
rooms, gas, batn, yaru; ao.
law.

THREE rooms, closet, gas range, water,
quiet; Nob Hill location, $18. 394 Ever-
ett st.

TWO and three furnishtd and unfurnished
housekeeping rooms, close In. 342 E. 1st
or phone East 24 J5.

NICE, oleau connecting housekeeping
rooms, modern. 473 Main, bet. 13th. and

LARGE front parlor and kitchen, nicely fur-
nished for housekeeping, $20 per month.
Mar. 3643; 595 Lovejoy, cor. nun.

vi('R nlensant housekeeDlnc room with pri
vate family; walking distance; reasonable.
309 Jackson st.

HOUSEKEEPING room, light, gas, bath and
phone, $3 per week. Call Sunday or after
4 P M. 470 Taylor st.

WOMAN to share housekeeping suite, front
room, close in, more for company. u.ain
3549.

TWO large, nicely furnished rooms, running
water, all conveniences, large yard, close
In. 353 12th st. Marshall 4410.

SPLENDID suites, newly fitted rooms,
large, airy, pleasant; vacation rates. 534
Morrison.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, mod-
ern, pantry, light and sunny, private en-
trance. West Side. Marshall 1351.

LIGHT housekeeping rooms, private fam-
ily; walking distance; 2 cars, electricity,
bath. S East Oth st. North. B 1542.

MODERN furnished housekeeping suits, free
rent this month to secure satisfaction. S
car south. 1S1 Grover st

TWO large, furnished rooms in private fam-
ily, half block to Hawthorne car, water,
phone, bath, pantry; $10. Tabor 383.

$13.50 MONTH, free cooking gas, 2 heated
rooms, large, heated rooms with kitchen-
ette, reasonable, select people. 402 Park.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, centrally located,
bath etc., $12 month. 393 Yamhill, 71 &
Srcith.

FRONT suito for housekeeping, running
water, heat and phone. $25 per month.
414 Mill. Phone Marshall 1043.

SUITE two large rooms, first floor, front;
side entrance, well furnished for house-
keeping. Moderate rent. 330 Taylor.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, gas,
bath, etc. 558 Powell. Brooklyn car. $10
month.

TWO desirable ground-floo- r rooms, fur-
nished for H. K. ; other rooms. 354 Sal-
mon.

FURNISHED and unfurnished housekeep-
ing rooms, $8 per suite und up; aiso sin-
gle rooms. 915 Thurman st.

424V- - SIXTH ST. Clean huge east room,
kitchenette; modern; walking distance;
reasonable.

$"i4 PER month. large room with kitchen-
ette. 194 Lownedale St., cor, Taylor.

294 JEFFERSON Large, light, clean front
housekeeping rooms, reasonable.

TWO nice, clean furnished housekeeping
rooms. 227 Montgomery st.

TWO neatly furnished housekeeping rooms,
gas. electricity, bath. 392 4th, Harrison.

CLEAN, sunny H. K. suite, reasonable; heat,
light, gas, bath and phone. 349 Jefferson.

TWO housekeeping? suites, suitable for two
or more. 294 14th st.

301 TAYLOR Upper front suite,
complete for housekeeping.

TWO nice light housekeeping rooms. 2S6
14th st. Marshall 4640.

FURNISHED housekeeping roms, near East
Ankeny carbarn. 929 E. Davis st.

FURNISHED housekeeping suite, walking
distance; no children. 562 E. Couch.

FURNISHED suite h. k. rooms, $13.50;
large lawn for children. 545 Morrison st.

ALL cr part of lower floor, four large rooms,
furnished. 549 Yamhill.

NICELY furnished front housekeeping rooms,
first floor. 546 Yamhill st.

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms,
$16; phone. light and bath. 504 K- - Couch.

2 OR 3 desirable rooms, completely fur-
nished, housekeeping. 541 Oth.

CLEAN, light, housekeeping
rooms. 412 10th st.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms $8
month. iU6 N. 20th.

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms,
$10; bath and phone. 515 Clay.

TWO small, clean rooms; bath, gas, phone;
$14 month. 312 Columbia st.

REASONABLE rent; modern suites.
328 Mill st., near 6th.

TWO or three housekeeping or sleeping
suites, near v asmngion. in. j.rn.

FURNISHED H. K. rooms, reasonable. 229
nth st.

TWO furnished H. K. rooms, modern con-
veniences, $17. 690 E. Burnside.

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms, all
connecting. 433 mverett st.

ATTRACTIVE, cozy room, modern; house- -
Keeping privileges; cioae jo, xft iztxi flU

Houfcckeeping-ltoom- ft In Private 1 amlly.
NICELY furnished H. K. rooms, heat, lUht,

pas, use of phone, walking distance; suit-
able for working girls, 3 and $4 per
week. 250 N. PHh.

OLE AN. neatly furnished, downstairs front
houseKeeptng suite, convenience, -- irr m,
walking distance, $13 per month. 309
Johnson.

TWO pretty rooms for housekeeping, fire
place, turnace heat, lights, oain, onune.
350 Madison.

INQUIRE 266 Grand ave. N.. corner Mult-
nomah, furnished room, desirable; also 3
h. k. rooms. Phone C 2S;:.

TWO or three clean, convenient rooms; gas
range, lights, phone, bath, yard; walking
distance. 4:13 Broadway 7th st. )

590 COUCH at., nice housekeeping rooms,
with kitchenette. Call Sunday or evening.

Houses.
HOUSES.

$5300 house- and garn ge on
Broadway carline.

$ 100 house, strictly modern, on
corner lot, in Holladay Addition.

$ 40 bungalow, modern, on cor-
ner lot, near school and carline.

$ 60 new, modern house, east
facing. A- -l location.

$ 3 bungalow on Glenn ave.. 3
blocks from Hawthorne carline.
This Is one of the best bungalows
In this district.

$ 45 Modern house, "Willamette
Heights, good view.

$ 73 house, modern. West Side,
good location, near 23 d st. line.
Look this up.

"We have many others. Call and see us,
Mr. Jones.

CHAPIN-HERLO- MTG. & TRUST CO.,
3d floor Chamber of Commerce.

HOUSES AND FLATS FOR RENT.

house, Willamette Heights. . $30
house, 695 Front- corner Meado

st 25
bunsalow. 1539 E. Taylor st... 25
house, 1261 E. 24th st. N. . . . 15
upper flat, E. Morrison, cor.

18th st 23.
lower flat, E. Morrison, corner

ISth st 2
upper flat, Gllsan st.. between

njd ana 1:4th 23r
lower flat. Gllsan st.. between

ana 2X
THE SHAW-FEA- COMPANY,

Main 33. 102 Fourth st. A 3500. j

781 KELLY st., good house. $25.
North 23d. near Nicolat, neat

cottage, $12.30.
EAST SIDE.

Neat cottage, 36S Stanton at.t
near Union ave.. $15. ;

flat. 73 Union ave. N., $15. J
Inquire LOUIS SALOMON & CO.,

229 Stark fit., Near 2d.
ELEGANT ten-roo- "Willamette Height

home, first-cla- ss condition, view unsur1
passed, mountains and river; fruit and
good lawn; reasonable rent. Phone Main
5944 week days. Marshall 5339 evening
and Sunday.

6 LOTS with large modern home on:
r em oil 1 sat., oeLween vuuuuciLiniKerby sts.; property is covered with fruit,
trees, berries and flowers; will rent foi;-- ;

$25 per month to desirable tenant. Wcst- -
rn sec. Co.. 732 C. of Com. bldg.

HOUSES AND FLATS
for rent on the East Side.

J. J. OEDER.
Rea! Estate and Rentals,

Cor. Grand ave. and E. Ankeny.
2U ACRES, all cleared, with new

bungalow, near Multnomah pn the Oregon
Electric, only 2o minutes out; will lease
at S15 per month. Call at our Multnomah
office. The Western Securities Co., 730
Ch. of Com. bldg.

house and one acre. Garden Tract;
is all fenced and plowed ready for plant-inp- ;

some fruit and a good chicken house;
on 39Lh st., near carline; reasonable rent.

V. H. LANG, 315 Ahington Ring.
IN IRVINGTON, beautiful bunpa-lo-

flrepluce, hardwood floor.", all mod-
ern conveniences; rent $J0 per monih;
14t!h st.t near Bra.ee; one block from car-lin- e,

phone East 5100.

8 ROOMS, modern In every way. exceptional
fine view, closrt to carline, iil3 Front
between Lowell and Bancroft a ; rent
$25 per month. Cord Sengstake, bo5 Ycoii
bldg.

EXCEPTIONALLY desirable 8 room house
in FINE CONDITION, thoroughly modem,
beautiful surroundings, walking distance :

will lease for a year. Sam Norton. T

Chamber of Commerce. Main 32S A 41

FOR SALE or rent cheap, modern
house. 011 Portland Heights good yard and
lots of fruit. Inquire of Waldemar Seton,
attorney at law. Room 431-43- Worcester
hldg.. Phone Main 12 5.

FOR RENT On one of choicest corners In
Rose City Park, beautiful surroundings,
modem, new, 7 rooms, hardwood floors, nn
carline and paved boulevard;
$112.50. 63d and Sandy road. E. 4787.

FOR RENT New house, 1 109 E.
Davis st., Laurethurst; all modern con-
veniences; hot water heating: $30 per
month. Owner, 1101 E. Davis. phona
Tabor 3602. ,

MODERN house, 714 E. Madison,
near 20th; gas, electricity, furnace, fire-
place, fine lawn, reasonable rent to right
party. phone Marshall 5612.

FOR RENT Mt. Tabor, new very modern
bungalow, 75x100 lot, oak floors

fireplace, to responsible people $30. Eas
4619.

$18 Modern cottage, lirst-clas- s con-
ditlon; baseitrent. yard. pavod street
choice location. 780 Williams ave. Wood-
lawn '426.

$15 DOWN, $15 per month buys a modern
cottage, ciuae in. ua.iHtiu. ,

gas and electric connections. AG 949,:
Oregonian.

RENT VIEW HOME, $25.
Fine large house, West Pine,

large grounds, fruit and flowers, garden ;
' 15Q feet to car; $25. Mar. 45ti0.

NEW, modern bungalow, near cornfl
of East 28th and Holgate, which we wlir
rent for $13 per month. The Western-Securitie- s

Co., 730 Chamber of Com, bldg.

modern bungalow, good view,,
paved street, electricity and gas. full ce-

ment basement; $22.50. llth and Skid-mor- e.

E. 4787.
MODERN house, walking distances,

532 Grand ave. ; Brooklyn car; rent reas-
onable. Phone Sellwood 751.

FINE garden, place for chickens,
house. 17th and Ainsworth. Marshall
4215.

modern house. No. 3200 63d s.
three blocks rrom jiarKs eu&i,
next aoor; flat, cwu '

6-- ROOM BUNGALOW, IRVINGTON, NEW,
MODERN, TO RENT $30. SEE HAR
BOLT, MARSHALL 4200.

7- - ROOM modern house, Mt. Tabor, vei
desirable, reasonable, to steady tenant
T hnno Tahrtr J!2?r

cottage, modern conveniences and
j . .n-i- , mini . ("all Mairknice yam, nii.i -

.'1321.

MAY 1 Modern corner house clJ"J"
in. west siae. nno bhruu '"VV (vJ VI Vial... .oo- - a nmfnones aiain osoj mm

house. 264 East 37th st. and Haw- -
.inorne; nuoieu.n 01 -

ono-c 19 Srt Tahnr 2017.

MODERN cottage, newly painted.
j .,-- !..- - varri WindOW

snauea. ui s f n y ov. a.

house, gas. tlectriclty, furnace, 3
..11... v. .... lrcattOnXOlieiS, wttJWi uoja, jo.it ,

bungalow, modern, electricity, ga,
-- uinni. Plnrft. tj

month. McFarland, 309 Yeon bldg.

A MODERN, cottage. Cail 692
HUi or pnone peuwoou

S1H 994 GANTENBEIN ave., modern
nouse, iieivr .inc' ""

NICE East Side home, fine yard and roses;
v.n...A phntia Tabor 1970.

HOUSE five rooms and bath, gas, electricity.

FOR RENT house, 541 Flanders.
Telephone Alain sji..

MODERN nouse. noyi. near su; an
conveniences; reasonaoie. rnone n ..hj.
s s ROOMS, E. 16th and Morrison. W. O.
Wacldei. iumot-- r

Fuit RENT A clean house. Wood-
lawn 1042.

MODERN house, $20. 489 23d st.
N. Marshall 4333.

cottage, rent $10, 621 East 13th st.
PL car. Sell. 1602.

FOR RENT cottege. cor. Wheeler
and Wasco sts., near Steel bridge.

4 AND house, rent tS and $10, newly
kalsomlned. Call 45S Page St.

house on Mt. Scott line. Phone
Sell wood 1 1 5.

house. 323 Lincoln et., bet Oth and
7th; walking distance, $20.

$ IS modern bungalow. 935 Di- -
vlslon st. Tabor 2S'2.

FOR RENT Modern five-roo- cottage.
1411 Oneonta st. Woodlawn.

upper tenement, on carline. 20 min-
utes' ride from city; $8. A 3061.

COTTAGE, 736 Montana ave., nea
Fremont, $7. Main 1240.

WEST SIDE house, 529 Taylor, nea4
16th; $27.50. Main 1240. .

BUNGALOW, 5 rooms, new. strictly inodem
$13. Boid Realty Co., 206 Alder et.

house; modern f lat ; fur-
nace, gas range, water heater. 363 1 4 h .

hsiuse in Alberta district. 1316 N.
18th; rent $5. Phone East 864.

bungalow, completely furnished,
with piano. Jones. Main 7325.

FOR RENT Modern cottage, Call)
Mar. IbSl


